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ALJ, FOR A DIME . . . Baron Leone, the girl in the Iron Lung anil her son, and two young 
polio victims showed up .on Kl Prailn Saturday afternoon to emphasize the need for* 'dim  
and dollars to fight polio. In the lung IN Mrs Margaret Smith, of 1705 South'Hoover street, Los 
Angclea, who voluntcedcd to model the Inns; for the campaign she doesn't have polio. The 
two girls In. the picture are Carole Fowler and Marie Alnrron, lioth polio victims. Mrs. Smith's 
young hoy. Sonny, can he seen between his mother and the Baron. (Herald photo).

New Dance Class 
Starts at Park

A dance class for junior high 
school boys and girls has been 
started at Lomita county park 
with instruction every other 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30. 
Further Information may he 
obtained by calling the park 
office, Lomita 595..

WAR FUEL NEEDS

  In 1918 the military forces of 
the Allies used about. 39,000 bar 
rels of gasoline dally. In World 
War II the total was 800,000 a

HERE!
Can Be Bought on 

Low Down Payments! 
Low Monthly Terms!

ONLY THE ^REFRIGERATOR 

STAYS SILENT, LASTS LONGER

DIME ATTRACTION . , . Shown here Is some of the croud 
which gathered on El -Pi-ado" last Saturday afternoon to look 
over .some of the equipment used to fight polio In our hos 
pitals. Among the Items on display were an Iron lung, a 
rocking beil.and other polio-fighting equipment. (Herald photo).

Moil Campaign 
Net* $220 for 
March of IHnn>H

Contributions sent In by mail 
for the current March of Dimes 
campaign total ¥320.54. states 
Mrs. Clara Conner, campaign

This was the amount received 
and audited at the Torrance 
I'ost Office as of Tuesday

The contributions are com 
ing In In response to letters 
mai|ed last week to 8000 occu 
pants served by the local I'ost 
Office.

The offerings ranged from 
several at S10 to one for 10 
cents. One contribution of SO 
cents was marked "A Widow's 
Mite." Another, marked "Bean 
Money," uas for S.I. 'According 
to the campaign chairman, 108 
letters have been returned con 
taining contributions to the 
drive.

Come see the famous Serve! 
Gas Ilcfrigcrutor   only re 
frigerator that stays silent, 
lasts longer. Its freezing sya- 
teni has no moving parts, .lust 
a tiny gas flame, doc.s th« 
work.
Over 2,000,001) liavii Servels 

(many of them IS and :.'() 
years). They say, "I'lck Ser 
ve). It stays nolfie-free, Hear- 
free."

FRIENDLY CREDIT

National Home 
Appliance Go.

HAHHY M. AUHAMSON

1267 Sartori Ave. 
Torrance 78

Students Choose 
Spring Officers

Iron Lung Girl 
Boosts Dimes 
Campaign Fund

Tin- March of Dimes campaign 
for dimes and dollars to' fight 
polio got a big boost Saturday 
afternoon when the "Girl In the 
Iron, Lung" visited Torranee to 
demonstrate some of the equip 
ment needed to fight the dread 
disease.

Mrs. Margaret Smith, a young 
mother of J705 South Hoover 
stl-cot, Los Angeles, was model 
ing an outdated model of the 
iron lung for the citizens of Tor- 
ranee. Mrs., Clara Conner, chair 
man of the campaign for Tor-
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GIGANTIC

FLANNEL
32*

BEAUTIFUL 
NEWBELLE

Assorted stripes. 
Guar. fast color.

36" wide. 
Reg. 59c yd.

Just arrived. Assorted patterns. 
" wide. Guar. fast colors. Better than 80-xqtiare.

JNEWBERRY CO 5HO«25< STORES
CORNER OF SARTORI & EL PRADO TORRANCE


